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(By Associated Press)
lLondon, Jan. 22. Unemployment,

which like the suffrage and the Irish aNo.206,L0.0.F.
(By Associated Press.)

iChristiana, Norway, Jan. 22. A
significant political upheaval is indi-
cated by the remarkable Socialist
erain in the municipal elections in

You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect to save
money some day, but have put off making a start.

The easiest way is through a Savings Account. There is no
other system as flexible or as convenient. You do not have to
make a deposit every week, or at any certain time, you can deposit
any time. When you have the money is the best time. You du
not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can get it any
time, and it draws interest right along.

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings Account,
and we have a large number running into thousands of dollars
that were opened with only a small sum.

Christiana this month. For- - the
Brother 04A Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.

most difficult subjects the government j

had to deal with is shown by an:
official chart just issued by the gov-- i
eminent board of trade to have now,

1 1 - nm x i t- -t a. t

danger threatens the country in the
difficulties of burying the dead. It
is caused by the scarcity of under-taker- s,

coffin-maker- s, and grave dig-
gers and has . resulted in delaying-funeral- s

for days, a condition which if
aggravated by an opidemio would be-
come very serious. To forestall that
danger and also to remedy the pres- -
ent situation

last sixteen years the Norwegian
capital has been governed by the
Conservative iartv. but at the elec

being advocated.
Piedmont Council

i alien on w uio vanisning point., in
1908 the unemployed represented be-
tween 9 and 10 per cent of the work-
ing population. In 1909 it was be-
tween 8 and 9 per cent There were
the years of labor agitation which
led to the law for government in-

surance of the unemployed. Up to
the time the war began, the unem- -
nlnvorl bvprn cprl from d tn K nr ppnt

FIRST NATIONAL
rrhe tribunals which sit in all partsof the country and hear appeals for

exemption from military service
have pressed into military service
every man whose work is not indis-
pensable to the existence of the nation.
The result is that, t.h

tions just concluded the Socialists
won 42 out of the 84 seats on the
aldermanic board, leaving the Con-servati- es

37 and the Radicals 5. The
Radical members are known to be

to casting their votes for
a conservative mayor and it is there-
fore ed that the Social-
ists will forthwith elect one of their
representatives for mayor.

'The growth of the Socialist vote all
over Norway has been marked in re-
cent years since suffrage was exten-
ded to every man and woman over
twenty-fiv- e years of age. In the last
state election, a vear acn. f.ViA Kn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
Oae year $400
Sac months - 00

Thm months
One Month .40
One week .10

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
M2 ELEVENTH AVENUE

No. 43, Ji, 0. U.A. M.
Meets every Knday evening
at 7:30 P. M. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
M. G. CROUCH, Rec Sec'y.
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Capital and Surplus $300,000.00. IL'ckorj-- , N. C.

Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts. Com-

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.
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Kntered as second class matter Sep-
tember 11, 1915, at the postottlce at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
s, 1HW.

another sort of digging.It seems also that the shortage of
cofflnsjn countrywide. The head of the
largest undertaking firm in London
which used to turn out between 600
and 700 coffins a week says that to
add to the difficulties

cialists mustered 40 per cent of the
voters. une ol tne reasons ior the
sjains has been the hierh cost of liu--

loince vne opening oi ine war tne
percentage of unemployed has run
steadily down 'The official chart
shows it was down to 2 per cent four
months after the war started. I3y;
June, 191.1, it was down to 1 per cent,
and uL the end of 1915 had fallen to
one half of one per cent. Now it;
lias fallen almost to zero. j

This is having the effect of great-- ;
iy reducing the governments unem-
ployment insurance, which was one of
die main features of Lloyd George's
social arid economic legislation. The
returns for last month show there

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS thorities have made a new regulation
ing, and many of the middle class
people whose wages have not increas-
ed proportionately have gone to the
Socialist platform, which would have

Hickory Camp No. 80
w. o. w.

Meets every Friday night at
B:00. All members request-
ed to attend.
Visiting Soverigns Invited.

B. A. MILLER. Clerk

niau noming over liz pounds is to be
aeiiL uy passenger train. This TheMONDAY, JAN. 22, 1917

MEN VS. MONEY Right Start.means that coliins with a fw evn.liie government take charge of trade
in liie most necessary articles, such tions will have to be shipped on freight

trains. rKKiies," be said, "are waiti-
ng: at everv London stnti

as xoou ana iuei by means of muni-ciu- al

stores where evervt.Viinc wrmMHero is u point for every young
wer claim3 wee,!i1 mo,untin2

. , .. 'to 480 pounds, or S1.2t perman in liu'knrv urm North l,arolin;i i: for lack of labor to fetch them awav"be sold at cost. Something has al aao....... ... rf C1U1I11.

This is a reduction of fiftv ner cent a ne v-Aii- ivan nas taken the leadm the canlDaie-- for rsmaKnn t
ready oeen clone along these lines, in
the matter of inmorts of flour nH tnsnntnmmttmtsince last year, and a much greater

reduction since the war began. sugar and the sale of fuel potatoes, aiso sees a danger in too many ceme--

Hickory Lodge No. 341

to seize on: that whereas, we are in
the habit of thinking of money as
doing all the talking, the truth is
that character and ability count more
today than ever counted before.

lAConey is the most plentiful thing

a
Da

tanes. mis reiorm of funeral proced
uJf 1?1?n overdue," says the paperIt Will have to M-ton- at nttna.

mine ana fish; but the Socialists
scheme would carry the government
hclu much further, even to hnilHiTior A. P. sz A. M.
dwellings for the poor and middle
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g",c "iuei-- ana even more importantconsideration of t.ho
ciass workers, who are suffering for
want of houses, or from the exorbiin existence, even though it remains

It often has been said: "Well begun is half done."

Young people who early in their careers make it a rule to depo-
sit all money received and make all payments by check soon require
the banking habit and become interested in maintaining a satis-

factory bank balance.
The opening of a Checking Account with this institution is one

of the first s'ceps toward financial growth.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

12
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Regular communication Mon-

day night, Jan. X5 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. It.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

years were before Judge Shaw - - " "of cemetaries upon landtant rent now charged for even thewith one only a few minutes. Men
poorest kind of rooms. "ccueu or Duuamg or agriculture."tf ability and character, men who

READY FOR HIM
are trained to manage affairs, wheth-
er large or small, are more to bo de

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD
The landladv noticed with nnteacm aa

S3

sired than capital.
A Hickory business man in a con tttm!:irrm:tmma

ed dismay that her new lodger's fire
consumed more coal than she had
been accustomed to provide for it. She m

Buncombe superior court at Ashe-vill- e

this week for storebreaking and
larceny. IThe was sent
home with his father and the others
were sent to the Jackson Training
School at Concord. Jn admonishing
the boys, Judge Shaw declared that
"improper conditions in the home
and laxity of home training is the
cause of these babies being in court.
When I was a boy, a good thrashing
would have been given, and it usual-
ly proved a' cure." Right, Judge
Shaw, but rather out of date. We
don't hear of much of that old-ti-

thrashing beinc Hnn hv iTvn Ton t c

versation said to us the other day that
what Hickory business men desired
was not outside capital so much as

mentioned it. i

"Oh yes!" explained the ingenious THE WOMAN'S
young man. "You see, I always place

Professional

Cards
aoasoarjoDODOQQaBaasagiticompetent men to run new enterpris tne lumps of coal upon the fire in

such a way that the grain of theea We were speaking of manufac
turing enterprises for Hickory, and coai is perpendicular that is, run-

ning: UDand down, von nnfomtanl
It makes much better fire. Nothingw CJ - vii J

these days and when it is attempted like a little science you know."
;The unimrnressed femalA wVirw nmv Dr. W. B. Ramsay Interest is Your Best Servantracted for the supply of daily neces

in me next Desc place the school--t- he

teacher is haled into court and
it COStS him a few mnnt.Vin' eolanr

this business man said there was
plenty of capital here ready for in-

vestment the minute the right man
could be found to manage the busin-
ess.

This ought to act as a tonic to
young men who imagine that there

saries spoke in a hard voice that al Dentistmost stopped tne lodger's watch:before it is over with, if he is not

FRIEND.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,
wonderful record for S5 years,
as blood cleanser and tonic. For
sale ,
by Lutz Drug Co., Hickory Drug
Co., Shuford Drug Store,
Grimes and Murphy. Ask

your druggist or write Person
Remedy Company, Charlotte, N.
C. Send for testimonials.
Price $1.00 per bottle, S for
$2.75, 6 for $6.0. Prepaid.

i lhat may be so. but I alwavs Office over Shuford's Drug Store.muraerea right out by irate relatives.
Your father's idea DrodueeH n inHo charge one shilling extra for scien

interest never sleeps.
It is never idle.
It works 24 hours every day.
It works 365 days every year.
No other servant is so faithful.

inic gents j jbondon Telegraphand the other fellow's a thief. Butis little place in the present scheme Hickory, N. . -
a smart-alec- k kid is hi than a

Don't forsret tojuage any time. ii..HDr. Hicks & Hicks,
of things unless one is loaded down
with money. Men had rather risk a
man with character every time than
a man with money and no

Baltimore has i asuiuB tins aneniwn ana tonigni I

dogs.
-- . f-- "

DENTISTS
OCe Plwme 194. Residence I18-- L.The average ace of n ntriii California has over 10,000 facto- -

thirty years. OSee in Msnonic Building.tries. ,

onnnnnnnnnnoonnnaoQcaaaaannnnirnnnnnDnnn THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Mannfacturera of .all kinds of Jitney Service.

Keep Your Money at Interest
(Start a savings account at once

with this bank, and have money accu-
mulating steadily.

Wle pay 4 per cent interest on al'
time deposits, and our customers' in-

terests are OURS.

CATAWBA TRUST COMPANY

Next Door to Post Office. Hickoiy, N. C.

HARNESS, 5RIDLBS. SADDLESnun HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -Piedmont -Hickory
Wasrons

iiu
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.
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NEWTON IS READY

iNewton business men have named a
committee to confer with the Hick-
ory Chamber of commerce and people
in the country in regard to the pro-
posed bond issue for good roads. The
Newton correspondent of the Greens-
boro News says that no opposition
has developed and as it is proposed to
appoint a nonpartizan commission to
handle the funds, none is expected
The proposition is to issue about!
$500,000 in bonds and to improve ev--.

ery public road in the county. Ev--'

erybody interested in the matter de- -.

sires simply that the roads be kept
in repair and there is little doubt

Leave Hickory S:2 .a. i
Leave Hickory l:fs . ,aa Leave Hickory t;tQ .

Leave Hickory 4.3t i
nu

Leave Hickory S:t0 p. i

Leave Newton .7:2t a. i

Dr. flcan G. Scott
DBNTIIT

(Sneesoser te Dr. Ia W4)OFFICE OTSl BUIY B1E
CAFE AND KCVNBDY

BLECTBIC CO

Leave Newton 9:20 a m.a Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 n. m. The Hickory Daily Record

T .. .

iNewton to (Jonover 10caaa

Have you stopped to consider the advantage of buy-
ing your wagon from home industry, The Piedmont
Company? You have a stock of from two to three
thousand wagons to draw from, and from this number
you certainly could find just what you want. Then
you have the opportunity of securing repairs without
delay or trouble. Any wagon, no matter how well it is

. constructed, is liable tobreakage, and this always hap-
pens when it is in use, and when time means money.The quicker you get your wagon going again the more
money you save. We have a man at the factory whose
duty is to look after just such sales, and you may de-
pend on being served at all times.

Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.

Local Agents

j $4.00 a Year in AdvanceDR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a larare coun

Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Con over 25i
Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

that provision will be made on do-

ing this.

(Not having a battery of linotypes,
a dozen assistants and a big press, we
are compelled to rely on Record
friends to phone in news items. Ev-
ery item will be appreciated, too.

try practive for 32 years, an ttttt tttttt ttf?-- -

now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac
CAROLINA MOTOR COtice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

aau
sa OR. ALFRED DULA

Having started something in the
insurance business, Tow Watson maybe able to repeat, and for that reas-
on a great many people are listeningat him.

aaa

OUR MOTTO
"Purest Drugs."

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Prescription Druggists.

TO SEE BETTER
SEE DULA

17 Wat's Pvs-ktin- .
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AKERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY, Hickory, N. C.
G. A. WARLICK, Newton, N. C.

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO , Morganton, N. C.
J. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnton, N. C.

1JERNHARDT-SEAGL- E CO., Lenoir. N. C.

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
lit might not be feasible, but if

the state would grant licenses to
medicines as it does to insurance
companies, there woulrl ho

Classes titled Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, M. C.siiaDDDDaDDDaDoooaaaaaoaaQnonaanDDannnaariof its ability to bar friends. Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

'ON THE CORNER"
i

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

Although the tendency throughoutthe country is in the direction of
short ballots, there is no doubt that
considerable sentiment in North Car-
olina is headed the other way.

The weather man hit. St w'o.u

Subscribe for the Daily Record
TRADE MARK

First-Cla- ss WeTk Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

10S2 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Firrt Boildin k Loan ofice

r m a m ar t
.'kiiu aa to,

Sunday and Monday, and its's a safe'
wager that a cold wave will hit this'

1 QUICK SZKYICB; SHORT

ECZEMA REMEDY

Sold on a guarantee fsr Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold
only by us, SOc and $1.00.

HICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. C.

country before Wednesday.

Bryan and Hobson operate the ton-
gue of the water wagon.

nickory Manutacturing Company,
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of :1

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, MANTELS, 1

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC. I
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Price H

IfOTICI!
We ej fnrnish FLORAL

DESIGNS. Acents for Van
Lindly Company. Out Flow-
ers any lima
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The amnios That Dees Not Affect The Head
?2.J2? UU nic "a laxative effect, I.AXA--Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Syst iiMiiHiiiiiiiiiim

The Old Standard general strengthening i.t( iy1 .dea net canse aerrauaness norias IK LESS chill TONIC, drives Out
ltalaria.enrlcfceatMtilnAl.a(ulhn4i4aniMija. "iwt inn inn same andleak ter the aiarmatara ml Mj W orm- w fcUVtarn. A Una tomic. Vor adults amd children. SOc

ROWE LUMBER CO. I
P. A. ROWE, Manager. .

All Kinds of Building Material and a
Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill. I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half ef all theeas on American highways are Ford ears. Witamore than one hundred different makes ef ante
mefoiles in America the Ford Paetofry pMdoeeemore than one half ef the entire prednct.See the new features: Streamline . hood; largeICadaator and enclosed inn, crown fenders bothfront and rear, all black finish, nickle trimmings,a motsr car of and every inch atrue Ford. Very economical in operation. Everyowner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-

teous service the country over, everywhere you goyou will find a Ford agent near at hand.
Every one who is interested in buying a Ford carwill find that it will pay to get your order in now!

We will appreciate your cooperation and invite youto come and talk it over with us
Z360' Runabout 345., Coupelete$505 Town Car $a95.00, Sedan $645, F. O. B. Detroitb or Sale at

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C. Buchanan, Sale Mrg Phon 225.

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Westbound

!..,tStNiagar;aCt "

v171,, cave in the world isMammoth Cave in Kentucky. ;

f1".08! rlver iT the world is
thJ Mississippi, 4,100 miles long.

valley in the world is'
4h6V,,Jy W th Missijssippd, '

T iHeo,arsreit l56 in the world s
Superior, which is truly an in- -

LMo'feoteep430 and
The longest railroad in the world Is

i,fic1ra,,lroa which l! overs '2? m length.
worlrf ifl!te,t bride the

natural bridge over Ce-dar creek, in Virginia
thTr.te9l ma8s of 80lid iron in'

insouri. Ir0" min.
Iatsrest dePosit8 of anthraciteeosl In world are in Pennsylva- -

jThe finest climate in the world is in'

Aro Yshi a Woman?
No. 16
No. 11
No. 41

Ar Mickery 7:40 a. m.
At Hiekery 11:20 a. m
Ar. 'Hickor 4;St n. m.
Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. mNe. S5

No. 36 IE JNo. 22 J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- w-No. 12

isatboam4
Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
ar. Hiskory S:32 p. m.
Ar. Hickory 8:B0 p. tn

C. AND N.-- W

INe. It
Tho Woman's ToofeThe Seninr T nf T t, ,

j. xiiiiiotc. oecretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

pSe SW' conftrction- - Estimates furnished cheerily,ano equipped contractors in the South

No. I A. Biehery 9 a. at.

""Sue oi rioiyTrinity Lutheran church will hold its
monthly business and social meeting'at the home of Mrs. N. G. Deal to- -:
morrow evening at 7:30. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

v ai. 'Victory 9Sf m.
ITarikUMj ftl SUE AT AU.No. le Ar.fiickory 11:49 a. .No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:4 p. m. HICKORY. N. O


